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OFFICIAL STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OF STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
VOL. XVII. DE LAND, FLA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1905. NO. 26 
Commencement Programme 
at Stetson University. 
The commencement exercises at the 
University wi]l begin Friday evening, 
May 26th. At that time in the Audi-
torium the Music Department will give 
a mukSicale and an exhibition of the 
year's work. Those who know Prof. 
Morse, Miss Crawford and Mrs. Far-
riS'S can easily predict that this work 
will be of a high order. The Music 
Department will be in evidence all 
througli Commencejpient furnishing 
music for all tlie exercises. Miss Julia 
Leitner wall graduate in piano music. 
At tlie close of the Musicale, the Phi 
Kappa Delta boys will give a ban-
quet at the "Oaks" to which they have 
invited a large number of their friends. 
On Saturday, May 27th, the Business 
College has the right-of-way. Their ex-
ercises begin in the Auditorium 
at 8 o'clock in the CA êning. The Hon. 
Sila's B. Wright will deliver the ad-
dress to the Class. Following these 
exercises tliere will be a banquet given 
by the Business College to their 
friends, in Chaudoin Hall. 
TIio'̂ *' who expect to receive di-
plomas from this Department are: 
Bookliceping Course—Miss Neptune, 
Messrs. L. Botts, Jones and R. H. 
Stevens. 
Sliorthand Course—Misse-s Rich, 
MorrLsh, Woodward, Borland, Lar-
son, Messrs. Mcllvaine and Walker. 
Telegraphy Dept.—Joseph Kling. 
At the banquet Prof., MacDougall 
will act as toastmaster and response 
will be made by Miss Morrish, Messrs. 
Ed. Mickle, Wallier and Doyle Carlton. 
On Sundaj'' at 11 in the morning in 
the Auditorium the Baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached by President 
Hulley. All the cliurches of tlie city of 
DoLand are invited to worship with 
the University at that time. The 
ministers and tlieir congregations will 
he most cordially Avelcomed by the 
University. In the evening of Sunday 
at 4:15. the last vesper prayer-meeting 
of the year will be held. To this all 
the students are especially invited. It 
is to be lioped that none will be absent. 
On Monday, May 29th, in the Audi-
torium, at ten o'cloclc in the morning, 
tlie Normal School will liold its com-
mencement exercises. This is the first 
time in the history of the University 
that the Normal school has held a 
Commencement. Several bright, par-
ticular stars will appear in the exer-
cises. This Commencement is given as 
a 'fitting tribute to Miss Vincent who 
has done faithlul worli. 
The graduates are Misses Kennedy, 
Walker, Bonchelle, Pelton and Steph-
ens. 
In the afternoon of Monday at two 
o'cloclf, there will be an exhibition in 
shop work and manual training ottered 
by the School of Technology. ThTs 
will be in Science Hall. On the same 
day there will be a meeting of the 
Alumni Association, in room 5, Eliza-
beth Hall, or in the Auditorium, as the 
Alumni prefer. 
On Monday evening in the Auditori-
um at 8 o'clock the Law Department 
will have Class day, exercises, to Be 
followed by the Alumni Banquet in 
Chaudoin Hall. 
Miss Winegar the president of the 
Alumni Association will be unable to 
be present, so the vice- president, W âl-
ter Sparkman will preside. The 
graduating classes will be represented 
by Messrs. Carlton, Johnson and Lof-
berg. Prof. Bert Fish will toast "The 
Alumni," Mr. E. O. Painter "The Trus-
tees" and Dr. Hulley, "The Uni-
versity." 
At the Law Class Day speeches will 
be made by Messrs. Wright, Jr., Blan-
ton. Hutchison, Schofleld and Fee. 
Messrs. Johnson and Bolles are also 
members of the class. 
On Tuesday, May '30, in the Audi-
torium at ten in the morning the 
Academy will hold its Commencement 
exercises. It is a large class and a 
good class and the exercises ought to 
be of a high order. 
Owing to the size of the class only 
the eight who have the best class rec-
ord can be allowed to speak. Those 
chosen are, Mr. Carlton, Mr. Blake, 
Miss Sheddan, Miss Shelton, Mr. F. 
Smith, Miss Bradley, Miss Pollard and 
Mr. Bostick. 
Other members of the class are 
M4sse&-J. Bak-&F, G. Moffat 2,1. Coulter, 
Jackman, Hughlett, Alfi'ed, Messrs. 
Blocker, H. Smith, Woodward and Al-
len. 
The College and Law Commence-
ment will occur Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock tO' be followed by the Presi-
dent's reception in Chaudoin Hall. 
At the College Commencement, the 
following degrees will be conferredr 
A. B.—Susie Law, G. Cooper Staley, 
J. O. Lofberg. 
B. S.—G. H. Baerecke. 
Ph. B.—Maude Sparkman, L. P. 
Mace, S. D. Lenfestey. 
The friends of the University in and 
out of DeLand, are cordially invited to 
these exercises. The Alumni will be 
especially welcome. 
• -*-» 
To the Alumni. 
A special invitation is hereby ten-
dered to all who have graduated from 
any of the'colleges or schools of t"Ee 
John B. Stetson University, to attend 
the Commencement exercises. 
The Alumni will be accorded every 
courtesy. They will be welcomed 
back with the glad hand. It is to be 
hoped that they will come and renew 
their fellowship with each other and 
make the acquaintance of the new 
students. If there is anything that can 
be done to make their visit pleasant, 
they have only to signify it. There 
will be receptions, banquets, and Com-
mencement exercises galore, and the 
students Avill join with the faculty in 
warmir.^ the hearts of all the Alumni 
who come to Commencement. 
Lincoln Hulley. 
MOOT COURT ADJOURNS. 
An" engagement and approaching 
marriage, which Avill be of much inter-
est to Stetsonites, is that of Miss Alice 
Warren of Worcester, Mass., to Pro-
fessor Litchfield Colton, the event to 
take place the latter part of June, at 
the home of the bride-elect's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Warren, in Worcester, 
Mass. 
Prof. Frost expects to spend some 
time in Chicago U. this summer. 
Wright Wins the Case for the 
• A. C. L. 
The last case of a heavy docket in 
the practice court was called for 
trial Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock p. 
m. 
George Leitner sued the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway for damages of 
$18,000, for an injury sustained to his 
person, through the negligence of 
Engineer Fitzgerald, an employee of 
the railway company. Mr. Leitner, an 
expert automobile driver, was rep-
resented by Attorneys Fred Fee and 
William C. Johnson, and the corpora-
tion by its attorney, Silas B. Wright 
Jr. 
Owing to the large amount involved, 
anil to the fact that excellent legal 
talenf was employed on both sides, the 
conrt room was well filled Avith peo-
ple, Avhen Sheriff Roy S. Geiger 
opened court. 
Judge Bly presided and called up the 
case immediately. Mr. Wriglit object-
ed, and claimed that the defendant 
was not in court as tHe serA'ice and 
sheriff's return were irregular. The 
court overruled this objection. Next 
Mr. Wright moved to strilie the 
declaration of the plaintiff, which mo-
tion was denied. Mr. Wright showed 
good ability as a corporation laAvyer. 
starting at the beginning.he objected to 
everything, even the opposing coun-
sel's objections and exceptions; and to 
the courts alloAving an exception to his 
OAvn objections. In fact, the objections 
were coming so thickly and so fast 
that a large part of the audience felt 
that their presence might be objection-
able, and thereupon withdrew. After 
many arguments, motions, objections, 
and exceptions, both sides announced 
that the following jury were empan-
Jielled to try the case: Messrs E. O. 
Woodard. Brock, J. D. Sprake, Her-
bert Chaffer, Chas Ludwig and H. B. 
Burdick. 
Attorney Fee outlined briefly the 
plaintiffs case to the jury, and explain-
ed what the plaintiff intended to 
prove; the defense reser^d its state-
ment till after the plaintiff put in his 
eA'idence. 
Mr. Ellis Geiger Avas called to the 
stand first, and testified that Avhile 
standing near the railroad on the Bou-
levard, he saAv a train pass at a speed 
of forty miles an hour; that about tAvo 
hundred yards from Avhere he stood 
he saw George Leitner standing on 
the track; that Leitner Avas looking in 
the opposite direction, and did̂  not 
move off the track until lie AA'as struck 
by the engine. Mr. Geiger on cross ex-
amination said he heard a bell ring, 
about the same time that the train 
jiassed. He thought it Avas either a-P "ox 
bell, as it sounded like some ox bells 
sound," or a "church bell, as it sound-
ed like some church bells sound." Mr. 
Rogers corroborated Mr. Geiger. 
Mr. Leitner was then called and tes-
tified as Mr. Geiger had, except that 
Leitner did not hear either an ox or 
church bell; that "Sunrise Smith" 
"shoved" Leitner on the track, and he 
did not see the train until he was 
struck by the engine. 
After the plaintiff had closed, Mr. 
Wright, Avith rencAved energy began 
making motions and raising objections. 
By his request the jury were sent out; 
and, then he filed a demurrer to the 
evidence, claiming in his argument 
that the plaintiff had failed to 
show by a single AA t̂ness, that either 
the railroad or train referred to was 
the property of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railway. 
The court sustained the demurrer 
and directed a verdict for the defend-
ant, Avhich Avas read by the clerk and 
entered on the record. 
With this case, closed the court Avork 
for the year. Judges Massey and Bly 
haA ê the hearty thanks of all, for the 
able and realistic manner in which the 
court has been conducted from the first 
time it convened in February, till last 
Friday afternoon when it adjourned 
sine die. 
TTVO Farces. 
The Best Laugh of the Season. 
TAA'O of the most pleasing events of 
tbe year Avere the t^wo farces sjivpu Hy 
the elocution class in flie Auditorium 
last Thursday night, instead of the 
usual term rhetoricals. The whole 
affair Avas a credit to actors and teach-
er, and it is the unanimous "opinion of 
the audience that they all did them-
selves proud." 
Everybody enjoys a good laugh, but 
Thursday night people got more than 
that—even the most dignitied and 
sedate roared with merriment. In 
fact the laughter Avas so hearty and 
frequent that it was at times difficult 
for the actors to continue the play. 
The folIoAving is tlie cast of the tAVO 
farces: 
Ice en Parle Francais. 
Mr. Spriggins Mr. Chaffer 
Mrs. Spriggins Miss Powell 
Angelina (their daughter) 
Miss Rowland 
Major Rattan Mr. Campbell 
Mrs. Rattan Miss Munsell 
Monsieur Victor :Mr. Mitchell 
Anna Maria Miss Jackson 
Don't Reckon Your Chickens Before 
They're Hatched. 
Mr. Glubb Mr. Ed. Mickle 
Mfes .Jane Glubb Miss Coburn 
Miss Sarah Glubb Miss Hamlin 
;Miss Maggie Glubb . . Miss B. Coulter 
Mr. Tinkler Mr. Stewart 
Mary Miss Harriet Fuller 
Simon Mr. Vernon Hayes 
Doubtless every one felt sorry for 
poor Miss "Jane" in her trying situa-
tion Avhen the butler brought in her 
SAvitch on a tray and tears of merri-
ment Avere shed Avhen the butler la-
mented the fact that he AA-OUM never 
fly again. And the dinner party! Who 
could imagine a greater series of 
catastrophes? . "Maggies" side play 
thro'out AA'as charming in its natural-
ness, and Ave do not blame Mr. "Tin-
kler" for his choice. The closing scene 
and tableau of the first farce Avas par-
ticularly pretty and effective. In fKe 
second farce Mr. "Spriggins" had the 
most to do and played his part well 
thro' the whole play. Speck could 
not have played his part better if it 
Continued on Page 2. 
stetson Weekly Collegiate. 
Editor-in-chief J . Osca r Lofberj?. 
Athle t ics Geo. M. Calhoun. 
Alumni Llaude Sparkman , 
Exchange and Li te ra ry , 
Es the r H a m p t o n . 
Repor t e r s . 
He len Manville, Mays ie Emery , 
Pear l Spaulding, Ed . Mickle. 
Se th Walke r , A. J . Reamy, J r . 
S tephen Blake, 
Business Manager s . 
W a l t e r G. Sparkman , Royal P . Haml in 
Contr ibut ions from s tudents and 
a lumni are earnes t ly solicited. T h e y 
should be sent to the Editor-in-chief. 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single copies, S cents . 
Adver t i s ing ra tes furnished upon ap-
plication. 
En te red at the DeLand , Fla., post-
office as second-class mat te r . 
AVith this issue t h e Collegiate says 
good-bye for the year. We believe t h a t 
we can say, "wi thout fear of success-
ful contradict ion," t h a t t he yea r j u s t 
pas t has been the most prosperous in 
our history, financial and otherwise. 
The members of the staff, have not yet 
got ten rid of the en thus iasm aroused 
by Mr. Sears a t the beginning of t he 
year . 
The managemen t is alsO' indebted to ! 
others of the faculty and s tudents who ! 
have willingly given thei r t ime and ' 
exertion, whenever called upon. Dr. ; 
Hulley has ever been ready to con-1 
t r ibu te articles of in teres t and hear ty | 
t h a n k s are due Misses Munsell, Co-
burn, Hill and Dickinson for excellent 
contributions. Others there are, bu t 
too many to number . 
met a t the door by Mrs. Hulley, and 
then follOAved a general hand-shaking 
and "how-do-you-do-lng" wi th those 
Avho had al ready arr ived. Then Ave 
stood and sa t a round for a few min-
utes, ta lking and making a desperate 
effort to be miserable, bu t it was im-
possible in such p leasant surroundings . 
Next, cards were passed around on 
Avhich was pr in ted a long column of 
figures, and instruct ions to fill in the 
proper names . Some of us were won-
dering Avhat proper names were meant , 
bu t Ave Avere soon enlightened, when 
Ave found i t referred to numerous ad-
vert isements cut from magazines and 
tacked up on the walls wi th the names 
of the dift'erent adver t isers carefully 
remoA'cd. While we Avere t ry ing to 
guess the names of the advert is ing 
companies, and Avere wondering Avhat 
art icle of commerce had "57 different 
var iet ies ," Mrs. Baldwin kept us cool 
inwardly by means of the delicious 
lemonade which she served from a 
large punch bowl in the center of the 
room. After t he guessing w a s over, 
we indulged in some breathless sus-
pense Avhile it Avas announced t h a t Mr. 
Pelot and Miss Hughle t t had won the 
prize—a picture of the baset)all team. 
Dainty refreshments Avere then serv-
ed by such graceful, charming wai te rs 
as Professor Sears, Colton, and the 
like. 
After this we were t rea ted wi th 
music by Misses Emery and Spauld-
ing, Avho handed out every t u n e they 
could th ink of, from "Yankee Doodle" 
down to "Love's Old SAveet Song," un-
til all AA'cre so sa tura ted wi th ice-cream, 
music, and a good t ime generally, t h a t 
Ave j u s t had to go home for fear of 
reaching a s ta te of supersa tura t ion, 
Avhich, as you all know, is a very un-
cer ta in and uns tab le condition to be 
in. 
Nine ' rahs for the athletic cornmit-
tee, and all Avho helped them making 
this event such a success. 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S CLOTHING 
STETSON HATS NO-NAME HATS AT^ 
WALKOVER SHOES 
WILSON BROTHERS' FURNISHINGS Fountain's 
P B O F E S S I O X A I . C A R D S . 
E. T. Allen, M. D. 
EYE, E A R , NOSE A N D 
T H R O A T SURGEON J» 
Glasses Cor rec t ly F i t t ed 
Over F isher ' s D r u g Store . 
J)r* John Reeve^ 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
College Physicians 
OFFICE E A S T N E W Y O R K A V E . 
A , S. MUNSON, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN. . . . 
Office second door south of Fisher's drug store. 
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m 
W e t rus t t h a t n e x t year the paper 
will be more readable and (if possible) 
be read more by the s tudents . T h e 
A^acation will be beneficial to us and 
we also hope t h a t our readers and 
subscr ibers Avill r e tu rn to Stetson in 
the fall, invigorated by thei r s u m m e r ' s 
res t and ready for Avork. 
• - • - • 
The members of the Board Avish to 
t hank the faculty committee and Dr. 
and Mrs. Hul ley for the exceedingly 
enjoyable en te r t a inment afforded them 
Fr iday evening. W e appreciate the In-
teres t shown in the work of the s tu-
dents . 
There is some exci tement evident 
among the Seniors, caused by a rumor 
t h a t the AÂ eek of r(\st alwaj 's granted 
them a t the end of the spr ing term, is 
not to be given this year. While Â*e 
have nO' author i ty to contradict the 
rumor, Ave would say t h a t in our opin-
ion i t m u s t be groundless. In other 
colleges tAVO Aveeks are given the Seni-
ors to p repare for the Finals . Would 
i t be too much to expect one week 
here in the hot spring days? TEe 
week has certainly been earned by the 
faithful workers and will no doubt be 
given them. 
TWO FARCES. 
Continued from Page 1. 
had been wri t ten especially for him. 
H e kept the audience convulsed wi th 
laughter as long as he AA'US on the 
stage. 
I t is imi)ossible to do the players 
just ice by description bu t we will say, 
w h a t seems to Fe the general opinion, 
t h a t each person seemed exactly sui ted 
to his or her pa r t and everybody who 
a t tended the play is grateful to all the 
actors for the hear ty laugh afforded. 
. . .DENTIST. . . 
.^ ^ W. S. TAYLOR ^ ^ 
Office: Corner NCAV York Ave-
nue and Boulevard. 
Over Fisher's Drttgf Store* 
Silas B. Wright 
INSURANCE A G E N T 
Office in te legraph office. DeLantf, Fit. 
J. Hall Brumsey 
LAWYBR 
I ''The 
Market on the 
Corner." 




W. M. WOODWARD 
Photographer and Watchmaker 
Work Guaranteed. 
106 E. INDIANA AVENUE. DcLand. F orida 
[Dr. Mellette's Old Stand.] ' 
Office over Fisher ' s . 
Magnolia Studio, 
M I S S M I N N I E E . N E A L . 
For fine r i I O T O G R x \ P H S come to me. 
I have the best A R T I S T in the 
South. 
R e c e p t i o n a t D r . H u l l e y ' s . 
Grea t credit is due to Dr Hulley and 
the faculty commit tee on athletics, and 
especially toi Prof. Sears, for t he re-
ception which was given las t Sa turday 
CA^ening a t the residence of Dr. Hulley 
to the members of t he Collegiate Board, 
and the baseball t eam. I t is 
generally admit ted t h a t our vic-
torious baseball nine w a s deserv-
ing of grea t favor, and some 
generous people even wen t so far 
as to ins inuate t h a t the long suffering, 
hard-working staff of Collegiate jour-
nal is ts w a s w^orthy of public and 
social recognition, bu t however grea t 
our deserts may have been, we receiv-
ed ample paymen t in the form of this 
most enjoyable reception. 
Each invi ted guest w a s given the 
privilege of br inging one friend, "wi th-
out regard to sex, race, color, or pre-
A^ous condition of servi tude ," and the 
resul t ing crowd w a s j u s t of the r ight 
size and n a t u r e to have a thoroughly 




SPARKLING SODA DRINKS 
and DELICIOUS ICE C R E A M 
Have Your PrescriptionB Filled There 
A T T E N T I O N 
Stetson Students will Receive the 
Best Service a t Lowest Pr ices by 
Pat roniz ing 
GiNNONS' STABLES 
Teams from this Popular Livery 
meet ALL t ra ins and boats. Sure 
and quick Service. Cannon is 
t he best Fr iend of 
Stetson Students 
John MacDiarmid, M. D. 
HouKs-10 to 12 Office Over Fisher's Drug Store 
3 to 5 7 to 8 * 
gERT FISH 
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Special Facil i t ies for Examin ing and 
Perfect ing L a n d Titles. 
[ ) R . 0 . A. DAVIS 
City Real Estate and Insurance Office of 
E. H. Hayward. 
Special attention given to city property. Rents 
collected and taxes paid for non residents. De-
Land agency for the Aetna, of Hartford—the 
leading Fire insurance Company of America. 
N o . 303 Boulevard, DeLand, Fla. 
PHYSICIAN A N D SURGEON 
Office a t residence, Ind iana ave nex t 
to courthouse. 
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 12 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
Artistic Portraits 
B Y P H O T O G R A P H Y 
Modern Studio, Methods and Equipment 
REEVE STUDIO 
Y H. VOORHIS, 
D E N T I S T 
BRIDGE WORK aad PORCELAIN INLAY 
HOURS—8:30 to 12 




The Furniture House 
of Volusia County,^ 
F U R N I T U R E , C A R P E T S , R U G S , 
M A T T I N G S , S H A D E S 
P i c t u r e s f ramed to order a s p e c -
i a l t y w i t h u s . 
STOP 
When d o w n t o w n stop in and 
see our l ine of W o o l e n s for 
Sui ts a n d T rouse r s . Cleaning 
a n d repa i r ing p rompt ly done. 
Klicker Bros. 
Dreka's Department Store 
" ~ ^ " EVERYTHING TO WEAR, TO EAT.̂ TO ISE 
Stetson Hats, Hacket/Carhartj Clothing, Shoes ;; That We 
Stand By 
RELIABLE HIGH-CLASS M E R C H A N D I S E O U R S P E Q A L T Y 
r 
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Lincoln Hulley, A.M., Ph.D., Presi-
dent. Office hours: 8 to 8:45 a. m.; 
9 t o 12 a. HI. 
J. Archy Smith, M. S. Dean of Uni-
versity; Hours: Dean's office, Eliza-
beth Hall, 9:00 to 9:45 a. m.; 1:30 to 
3:00 p. m. 
G. Prentice Carson, A. M.; Dean of 
College of Liberal Arts. Hours: 
Dean's otfiice, Elizabeth Hall, 9:00 
to 9:45 a. m.; Science Hall, room 1, 
1:00 to 1:30 p. m. 
C. A. Farriss, A. B. D. D., Vice-Presi-
dent. 
John B. Stetson, President Board of 
Trustees. 
Silas B. Wright, Secretary Board of 
Trustees. 
C. B. Rosa, Bursar. 
Librarian—Carolyn Palmer, A.M. 
Assistant—Alberta Clarkson. 
Hours: 7:30 to 12 a. m.; 1:15 to 4:30 
p. m. Saturdays, 8:30 to 12 a. m. 
Mr. Turner also writes "will be 
married soon to a Stetson girl who 
graduated tlie year after 1 did. In all 
probability, we will both be at De-
Land this year to attend Coinmence-
nient." It would not be dangerous to 
venture a guess as to who the "Stet-
son girl" i«, knowing Turner and his 
itteutioiLS towards a certain young 
lady while here. 
'93 Academy—Miss May T. Talbutt 
of Lexington, Ky., expected to teach 
when she left Stetson and for that 
reason took a preparatory post-gradu-
ate course. But calls to home duties 
were stronger and her school-girl's 
ideals of becoming a teacher have nev-
er been realized. She is therefore at 
home in Lexington, while she asks the 
Commencement edition of the Collegi-
ate to be sent to her. 
The Best Money Can Buy 
Ralston Shoes for Men $4.00 I Beacon Shoes for Men $2.50 
Fellowcraft Shoes for Men 3.50 Kegina Shoes, Ladies $3.00 and $3.50 
Alumni. 
(Contributions are E^ssential for the 
Success of this Department.) 
'00 College—Rev. Eudorus Neander 
Bell is now located at Ft. Worth, Tex 
as, in charge of the Baptist church at 
that place. He has had this charge 
only since January 1st., but signal 
succesis has followed Ms endeavors. 
After leaving this institution in the 
spring of 1900, Mr.' Bell spent a profi-
table year of study in tlie Southeri:-. 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis-
ville. Afer this he tooli a two years' 
course in the Divinity School of the 
Universitj^ of Chicago. In June of 
1903 he received' the degree of B. D. 
from that institution, on the thesis 
"The Significance of the Term 'Son of 
God' in Romans and Galatians." While 
at Chicagoi Rev. Bell served the Bap-
tist church at Chenoa, 111., where he 
did a magnificent work in bringing 
members into the church. Recently 
he was pastor of the Ancient CTty 
Baptist church at St. Augustine, but 
resigned the charge after a year's ser-
vice, Mr. Bell's energy and enthusi-
asm has been felt wherever he went, 
and his pastoral ch.nrges have been 
vastly improved by his sympathetic 
work. 
'00 Academj'—Miss Pearl Nash is 
also located at Tampa where she has a 
good position in the Clerk's office. She 
is also a faithful laborer in the Mis-
sion work of the Palm Avenue Bap-
tist church. 
'03 Law—Mr. Calmes' letter is char-
acteristic—he says in part: "After 
traveling about the eastern part of tlTe 
U. S. and Canada, I came home and 
engaged in the business of dispensing 
law, and entering politics at the ear-
nest solicitations of freinds, I was 
elected Justice of the Peace at Plant 
City"!! He is also engaged Jn the 
Insurance business, with satisfactory 
results. 
'99 Academy—Since leaving his 
Alma Mater, James W. Turner has had 
an eventful career. The summer after 
graduation he was bookkeeper for the 
Tifton Bank, located at Tifton, Ga 
After holding this position six months, 
he resigned and accepted that of cash 
ier and bookkeeper for the Suwannee 
River Lumber Co. 
But Mr. Turner had never given up 
the idea of attaching an M. D; to his 
name, so in the fall of 1900 he entered 
Tulane Medical College where he 
studied for two years. He then spent 
six months in Beaumont, Texas, where 
he w âs engaged in the active practice 
of his chosen profession. His course 
at Tulane was not yet finished, how-
ever, so he returned to that place and 
received his degree in the spring of 
1904. 
Soon after graduation there, he was 
appointed Marine Medical Inspector 
by liouisiana State Board of Health, 
and ran on steamship from New Or-
leans to ports along the coast of cen-
tral Mexico and South America, dur-
ing the yellow fever season, a period 
of seven months. 
His address is now Otter Creek, Fla., 
where he is in partnership with Dr. 
J. F. Mixson, proprietor of a drug 
store, and also a practitioner in medi-
cine and surgery. 
FOR THE BEST EDUCATION^ 
GO TO STETSON INIVERSITY 
FOR THE BEST 
FERTILIZERS 




K f C H M O N D , 
• V IRGIN IA . 
DENTISTRY-PHS8IVIACY 
f Modem Laboratories in charge of specialists. 
J Quiz System. Superior Clinics. 
I Bedside teaching in our own Hospital." 
For detailed information, write THE PROCTOR. 
—— GO T O 
E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Special 
Fertilizer for Special ^ t̂jt 
Crops a Specialty, ^ All Kinds of 
Chemicals and Insecticides on Hand. 
{4iss some of the sweet things 
in life - *ut dorit miss 
the pleasures of a box of 
DeLAND, FLA. 
The Clyde 
NEW YORK, CHAKLESTON AND FLORIDA LINES 
TRI=WEEKLY SAILINGS BETWEEN 
' ' B E T W E E N 
J A C K S O N V I L L E A N D N E W Y O R K 
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways. 
T H E F I N E S T S T E A M S H I P S I N T H E C O A S T W I S E S E R V I C E . 
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE, BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE, 
AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both Ways. 
SEMI-WEEKLY SAILINGS 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Cathedne Street, Jacksonville. 
CLYDE ST. JOHNS RIVER LINE 
Between Jacksonville and Sanford. 
Stopping at Palatka, Aster, St. Franc is, Beresford (DeLand) and inter-
mediate landings on St. Johns River. 
Steamer ^^CITY OF JACKSONVILLE*^ 
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave Jacksonville Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
3:30 p.m.. Returning, leave Sanford, Mondays' Wednesdays and Fridays, 9;30 a.m. 
Sonth Bound 
Read Dawn 
Leave 3 36 p. 
Leave 8 45 p. 
Leave 3 00 a. 
Leave 4 30 a. 
Arrive 8 SO a. m. 
Arrive 10 00 a. m. 
SCHEDULE. 
. J A C K S O N V I L L E 
Palatka 
Ast«r .. . . 
. . . . St. Francis . . , 
Beresford (DeLand) 
. . SANFORD .. 
. . . . Enterprise . . . . 
North Bound 
Read Up 
Arrive 2 00 a. 
Leave 8 00 p. 
Leave 3 30 p. 
Leave 2 00 p. 
Leave 1 00 p. 
Leave 9' 30 a. 








GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE, 122 W. BAY ST., JACKSONVILLE. 
F. M. IRONMONGER, JR., Ais ' t Gcn'l P a w Agt., 122 West Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, JR., Freight Agent. C. P. LOVELL, Superintendent. 
Foot of Hogan Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
A. C. HAGERTY, CLYDE M I L N E , 
Gen'I East 'n Pass. Agt., New York. Gen'l Fr ' t A g t , New York. 
T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager, WM. P. CLYDE & CO. General Agents, 




in any style. 
Hot Chocolate 
and all other hot drinks. 
B I C Y C L E S 
For Sale or Rent 
R E P A I R I N G A SPECIALTY 
CHARLES H. YEARGIN 
Univers i ty S tudents Are Always Welcome a t 
Brill's, 417 Boulevard. 
All School Stationery Best at Low-
j est Prices; Stationery in Boxes, 15c 
I up, Latest Styles. Also Best Hosiery, 
and Florida Curios in Season. 
A. D. McBRIDE, Prest. FRANK E. BOND, Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Assistant Casliier 
Volusia County Bank 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Does a General Banking 
Business 
Collections Made on all Parts 
of the Country. 
CAPITAL STOCK $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
PERSONAL LIABILITY $100,000 
R. H. Mack 
TAILOR 
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED 
Get your clothes made to order by R. 
H. MACK, The Tailor, Cleaning, 
Dyeing nnd Repairing a Specialty. 
Sawyer Building DeLAND, FLORIDA 
E. H. MCDONALD 






on Hand at 
Marsh's Meat Market. 
"We Speak for Your Trade." 
W. D. Haynes, 
.. Fancy Groceries .. 
LOCALS. 
Stationery at Allen's. tf 
Miss Lora Fish is very ill wi th 
typhoid fever. 
Miss Ella W. Morrison left for Cali-
fornia Sa turday night. 
Flowers Avere much in evidence a t 
the plays, Thursday night. 
The campus feels the effect of the 
approach of commencement . 
Miss J a c k m a n considers whi te eye-
brows more becoming than black. 
Miss Bloxham was one of a par ty 
t h a t picnicked at DeLeon la«t Satur-
day . 
Miss Fuller will be enter ta ined by 
Mrs. Sears a t dinner, Thursday even-
The Law Depa r tmen t will feel the 
loss of Prof. Landis very keenly next 
year. 
Prof. Rosa is improving slowly, al-
though the crutches a re still his close 
friends. 
Misses Coburn and Munsell spent a 
feAv days a t the Daytona beach last 
week 's end. 
Invi ta t ions have been issued to the 
mar r iage git Miss Bertie I re land to H. 
A. Laycocks. 
Miss Almena Lei tner contemplates v. 
course of s tudy tn Cliicago during the 
s u m m e r quar ter . 
W a t e r m a n ' s Foun ta in Pens a t Fish-
er 's, tf 
Claude Tingley has re turned to the 
Universi ty after a brief visit to Bis 
home in San Mateo. 
The Collegiate extends its sympathy 
to Mr. • Claude Tingley in his grief a t 
the death of his father. 
Ask "Speck" w h a t hje would have 
done if the conductor had been too 
late las t Thursday night. 
Miss H a r r i e t Fuller was the guest 
of Mrs. F r a n k Dana Sears for lunch-
eon in Chaudoin on Monday. 
The Litei*ary .Society elects i ts offi-
cers nex t Sa turday night and closes 
its meet ings for this year . 
To-day's quotat ions from the fan 
marke t show an advance of 25 per 
cent over yes terday 's prices. 
Miss Spaulding and Miss Emery will 
spend the week 's end a t Lake Helen, 
the guests of Mrs. Maynard Bond. 
W e wonder why some members of 
the K e n t Club a re such regular at-
t endan t s a t the Li terary meetings of 
lae. 
Miss Amy Ful ler has te rmina ted her 
visit here and re turned to Orange City. 
She expects to r e tu rn for commence-
ment . 
Prof. Baldwin found i t very fatigui-
ing to teach the f reshman La t in class 
on Fr iday , owing to the unusual size of 
the class. 
Prof, and Mrs. Baldwin will leave 
•soon af ter commencement for Pniladel-
phia, where they expect to spend the 
summer . 
Prof. Morse's house is going up so 
fas t t h a t he has been unable to keep 
account of the number of boards put 
on the last week. 
If you are a Christ ian Scientist, now 
is a good t ime to pract ice i t on tlie 
wea the r and save yourself the expense 
of purchas ing cold dr inks. 
The s tudent ' s photographer . Miss 
Neal. tf 
The tr ip to Daytona great ly improv-
ed Miss Coburn's complextiou. She 
lias such a fine healthy color now. 
The remark has been made more 
than once tha t Miss Coburn in the 
farce, Thursday night, was an ideal 
Gibson Girl in pose and gesture. 
We^ suppose the Freshmen will be 
still ihore fresh now since Prof. Bald-
Avin informed them tha t they are his 
"Brag c lass" in the meters of Horace. 
The Homer class is t rans la t ing 50 
lines each of the Iliad into English 
Dactylic Hexameter . No doubt some 
very poetical effusions AA'III result . 
«5\Iessr8. Staley and Lofberg, of the 
Senior College class, Avill s tudy in Chi-
cago this summer, expecting to t ake 
degrees from t h a t insti tution in the 
Fall. 
Miss Pa lmer spen t scA'eral days out 
of tOAA-n recently, in the interest of her 
health. We are all pleased to see her 
looking so much improA-ed since her 
re turn . 
Full line of kodak supplies a t 
Reeve's Studio. tf 
F lunkers .—"But I don't think I de-
serve an absolute zero." 
Professor—"Xo, sir, nei ther do I. 
But it 's the lowest mark I am alloAved 
to giA'e. Good day." 
Miss Louise IMcKinney and Mrs. Mc-
Kinney Avill leave for the North im-
mediately after examinat ions. They 
except to meet Mrs. Chas. Otis Lord 
(formerly Carrie Ha r r iman) in NeAV 
York. 
Miss Virginia Stone, Avho has been 
at t he Winter Home for t he pas t 
four months, left, Avith h e r ' pa ren ts , 
for Wheeling, Wes t Virginia Monday. 
Miss Stone has many friends in col-
lege, AAi\o regre t her depar ture . 
Prof. Frost th inks ttie grave digger 
scene in H a m l a t Avould be ivi-pgistililj' 
funny if Mr. Lenfesty and Mr. Pelot 
took the pa r t s of first and second 
cloAA'ns. Do you su.ppose he has any 
ground for his supposit ion? 
Fred B o t t s E n t e r t a i n s . 
One of the "wa rmes t " t imes of the 
season AÂ as enjoyed a t the home of Mr. 
Fred Botts, last Fr iday evening. 
Nothing more delightfully informal 
could possibly be imagined, than jus t 
such a par ty Avliere you can ea t pea-
tiuts, and bang the piano and sing tlie 
aid t ime favorites to your hear t ' s con 
tent. "Make all the fuss you want , 
children, don' t nobody care ," seemed 
to be the motto for the evening. 
Neither the chaperones nor the weatli-
sr prevented a spir i ted A^irginia Reei 
as a prelude to the cooling refresh 
ments . 
* Did you ever realize tha t s t rawber-
ry ice cream Avith cake galore tas tes 
bet ter Avhen you sit on the edge of the 
porch and swing your feet, than when 
you're in a "drawing room" dressed in 
all your finery Try it and see. TEe 
folloAving tried i t and they say i t 's 
t r ue : Misses Fuller , Hamlin, Jack-
John B. Stetson University 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
Affiliated With The University of Chicago 
C O L L E G E O F L I B E R A L A R T S . ~ T h e standards are those of the University of Chi-
cago. Stetson's graduates receive their degrees from both Stetson and Chicago. 
C O L L E t x J i O F L A W.—Graduates of this College are admitted to practice law in Flor-
ida without examination. 
C O L L E G E O F TECHNOLOGY.—Mechanica l , Civil, Electrical Engineering and 
Manual Training courses leading to degrees. Fine new building, costly equipment. 
C O L L E G E O F B U S I N E S S . — B a n k i n g in all its branches. Book-keeping by be»t 
methods. Elective courses open in other Departments. Large Faculty and commodious 
building. 
P R E P A R A T O R Y ACADEMY.—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Yal«, 
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan, Chicago and all first-class Colleges. 
N O R M A L A N D P R A C T I C E S C H C O L . - l . Kindergarten in its own building. J. 
Primary and Grammar School in separate building. This School especially prepares Pub-
He School teachers. 
M U S I C S C H O O L . — A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen pianoR, separate building, large 
faculty, thorough courses of study. 
A R T S C H O O L . — N e w studio. Costly casts, models, etc. 
Stetson has a faculty of 48 professors and in striictors. They hold degrees from the Univer-
sity of Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Columbia, University of Pennsylvania, Bryn 
Aiawr, Bucknell, University of Michigan, Deunison and other Universities. There are over 
$800,000.00 in buildings and equipment; mearly a quarter million dollar endowment; an en-
dowed library of over 13,000 volumes; • beautiful chapel with costly furnishings, including 
stained glass windows, 7 oil paintings, a $10,000.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete 
apparatus; an enciosed Athletic Field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and 
gr.^.ron, besides swimming, golf, rowing and other sports; separate buildings for men and 
women; five large laboratories for Chemistry, Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biol-
ogy; several large museums and shops; electric lights, electric bells, steam heat, cement 
walks, shell roads, broad avenues, spacious campus, shrubbery and trees; social literary, 
musical and other studeiits' clubs; staf lecture courses; Christian and not sectarian teach-
ing. The location is beautiful and healthful, and the expenses are low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President, 
LINCOLN HULLEY, A.M., Ph.D., DeLand, Fla. 
son. Coulter, H a r r i e t Fuller, Ethel 
Hamlin, Bessie Coulter and Messrs, 
Hamlin, Sparkman, Blake, Lofberg, 
^A'alter K. Stewart . 
• * » 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
Headqua r t e r s for Fountain Pens , 
Wa te rman ' s Ideal and o ther makes , 
from $1 .00 up. S te t son Pins and a 
well selected line of 
PINE JEWELRY 
Watches , Clocks, Cut Glass, Silver 
Novelties, and Sterling Silver Table 
Ware . 
T A L K S W^ITH W O M E N . 
B y Unc le Eli 's "Wife. 
Dear Aunt .Tennie (?) 
Will you please tell me if a girl 
should consider a da te made wi th an-
other girl a« binding as one made with 
a boy? 
Yes, by all means , consider i t as 
binding or even more so, if you wish 
an excuse for refusing some other, 
date . Bu t only under such circum-
•stances should you consider it of any 
Dear Aunt—I U'Sed face bleach for 
freckles and it is tu rn ing my eyebrows 
snow whi te as well as the freckles. 
Do tell me w h a t to do. Distressed. 
i\Iy Dear—I would afdvise you to re-
main in the seclusion" of your room 
during the day and a generous applica-




The above insti tution now requires 
of s tudents , matr icula t ing for their 
'first course, a high school diploma, or 
a completed course in a prepara tory 
school in affiliation with a college or 
university, or i ts equivalent. Gradu-
ates or recognized colleges or universi-
ties will be permi t ted to t ake first and 
second courses in one. T h e length of 
each course has been extended to 
seven months. W e will be glad to wel-
come such s tudents as can meet the 
above requirements . This advance in 
educational requi rements and in length 
of term places Vanderbi l t on a plan 
with the best inst i tut ions all over the 
country. For catalogue address, 
DR. C. C. SAVAGE, Secretary. 
CHAPMAN 
CUTS THE STUDENTS' HAIR 
TO ORDER THIS YEAR ^ ^ 
fects if you wish to go anywhere a t 
night . Continue this t r ea tmen t until 
neAv hairs grow—you know the eye-
broAvs shed every year. 
F a c u l t y Commit tees . 
The following a re the different 
Facul ty Committees, as appointed for 
this year : 
Vespers—Frost , Smith, Morse, Sears, 
MacDougall and Miss Crawford. 
Library—Baerecke , Baldwin, Fros t , 
Senegas, Hill, Smith and MacDougall. 
Athletics—^Baldwin, Sears, Carson, 
T.andis, J^QSa, Colton. 
J. A. ERICKSON 
MUSICAL I N S T R U M E N T S 
SEWING MACHINES A N D 
Shoes, Harness , Shoe Repair-
1 l i }>^. t ^ * < ^ * 5 ^ * t ^ * 




Knives, Forks and Spoons 
Frying Pans for Spreads J^ ^ S 
A T B I G E L O W^S 
Ryland & Sparkman 
wish to call attention to their new line 
of 
OLIVES, PICKLES, PRESERVES, ^ 
CATSUP, SAUCES, SALAD DRESS-
ING, MUSTARD, ETC. S S S r^ <^~' 
We will also carry a line of the 
National Biscuit Co.'s fine package 
Crackers. .Also Harry L. Schlesing-
er's fine Chocolates. "None better" 
"FOX RIVER" BITTER AND CHEESE OUR 
SPECIALTIES 
Phone No . 49. .Call us up and tell 
us what you need anu we will attend 
to your wants promptly. 
HARDWARE, FURNITURE 
CROCKERY, LAMPS, HAY AND GRAIN 
BICYCLE LIVERY and SALES ROOM and REPAIR SHOP 
